
Mountains of People 
Needed for Campus Clean-up 

Tomorrow, 10:00 a.m. 

chool Play 
0 ens Tonite 
,,_ , • how-Off' opt.n~ tonight in 
.... , " Thi- play, u11dcr tht.: direr

" ,,f t:1111,·y D. "Elbrrson, will be 
r ,,-nt<-d fo ,. tirn,··, r tt I CJ, 20, 25, 

-•~ and ...:.7, 

'J ,ti i'1•' ih,. !<.id fo, 1lw 11- chool 
Plav a,,. Dl'nuis Pi, rnid, a.s Aubn-y 

Pipn th, ,ht•w-uff; HClp•· I-b.lvor
. on ;i .\1rs. l'a,h, 1. the rnoth,·r of the 
gi1! \ulH,•\ int,·nds tu marry; Dor

Qlh\' Wi!hur a, Amy. the object of 
/\uli1q ·, :iif, ct ion.,; aud Carolyn 
?.tud1,·11s1 ;1s Cbr,l Fi her. who tries 

lo ,moc,th tht roueh water bctwr·cn 
Amr rnd 1 rs. l· i,her. 

h, 1 uick, incidc-ntallv, injurc-d his 
11.ld in rhe wind ,torrn Frid;,y cn:-

1: ti~, .rni.l may be forced tu play on 
utdies. 

The pby is l1t·ing staged in "threv 
quarl<-r round'' stYle-that is. the 
, udi<.·nn· ~it, on thr~c: ·ides uf th.
stal!~. tvLrny will rernernber "Th.
Little Foxes" which wa., dune in this 
Myk twn year.; aiso. 

Because of the lirnit,'d seating 
• ,·ailabk at each performance, Mr. 

PIERNICK AS PIPER 

Elber n strC'sses the need for Luy
iu~ tirkcts early. Tickets are being 
•old at tht: lunch and dinner hours 
earh d, y. Prices fur the play an· 
;.50 f r students and !f,1.00 for 
adult 'nrtain time is 8:30 p.m. 

Luther/and Invaded 
~y PL U Leaders 

Luthcrland on Lake Killarney will 
b ;.live this coming weekend, Oct. 
IY-'.!l, with PLU campus leaders. 
l,i•ndcr~h1p Retreat is a calming but 
n1sh,·J weekend. Its objective is to 
1.,-]p i11 learning about leadership 

a11d the qualities of it, as wdl as the 
,;kjll in dealing with people and 

n,ups of people. This year's guide 

Dr. John Amcud, clean of the 
, hool of Education. 

'l'IH.' agenda consists of buzz gToup 

1
, wTtings with th,· hope that 1ww i11-

!ld1t-. will b,· :4aincd into leadership 
.u,d tl,c rt·spousibilitics on the c:1111-
ou,. Also the students will lie given 
• d1am·c to ask qu.-stiuns about the 
,cw ASPLU constitution. This year's 

,airmen for th<: n:trcat arc Judy 
·wrmn1 and Bob Sanders. 

fh, students who will attend an; 
he Student Legislature officers; 

J,residcnt_, vice-president and chapel 
d1airJ1ln1 of all classes_; president, 
.-iu -pr<·siden t, and counselors of all 

sis; president and vice-president 
Stude11t Congregation; president 

and vict'-president of all other cam
}Jll• organizations; and the advisors 
u( tht or.i;:;mizatiom. 

Clean Up the Campus 
All Students Meet Saturday a.m. 

Between the Dorms 
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PLU SOPHOMORE JAMIE AMEND, here pictured, is among those arganiz.lng a campu, 
dean-up project for tomorrow morning. All students ore to M8"t between West, 
South and North Halls al 10:00. Last Friday's big wind nol only made the campus 
the mess that it still is, but forced th;, large Knightbeat audience in the CUB to see 
the program by candlelight, and the Norwegian Band performing in the Auditorium 
to see its music by stage hand-held flashlights. 

Committees Report 
The Lq,:islature Monday night 

opent'd with a prayer led by Har
stad Hall's new rrp1Tst·ntative, Bobi 

Bauer. .Jo ce Anderson, new chair
man of the Artist Series committee, 
reported from that committee, and 
Doyle Jorgenson reported for the 
Legislature's dining arrangf'rnents 
co1nmittce. 

is hoped, a $1671 b:llance for the 
year. Major spending thi~ year i~. 
of course. the George Shearing pro

gram, as wt:!! as the :s;ew Student 

Rt'lreat and the Frosh Handbook. 

The Legislatun- ,·otcd to approve 
the budget, a complete copy of which 
is in the hands of all lt-gislators, and 
to <'xtend the customcry ,$25 Juan 
tu the freshman class. 

Thr Legislature voted to consider 
meeting c,·ery other Monday in the 
future, altcrnatin_i;- with the Cabinet, 
which lllLTts this :\fonday c,·ening. 

Milwaukee ALC Convent:ion 
Faces Major Church Issues 

D.-lc,!atcs to thr firsL hi,·nnial rnn
\Tntiun of th,· \merican Luthct,u1 
~hurch r Luthe an ,vnnd parent of 
PLl) in ::\•l ih auhc thi. wtt·k, l let. 

18-24, will clccidt: contro,-i:nial is
sncs ,l!ld ,r-t I, ns-1 angc· polk fur 

Nominations Filed 
For Homecoming 

;\on,ination~ for Hornec:orr1inp: 

Qun-n ,rnd H ,ndscmu Harr ha,·,· 

beu1 announc,:d by th,; dorm. Thei1 
pictures arr- now in the ho btu1e 
window. \ otirn.:· will bc:r:in ::\fonday, 
with finals on Tuesday. 

Those chosen to run fu1· Home
coming: Queen· an; Thelma R<.'n·e, 

Seattle, En·n(TC<"n; .\rkne Thorne. 
Salem, On·., Harstad;JoAnne Thr ·e
wit, Inglewood, Calif., h-y, .Jean 
Riggers, Lewiston, Idaho, North; 
Carole Haaland, Albany, Ore., ,.Yest; 
and Carol Mani, Billings, Montana, 

senior class. 
.:\'ominated for Handsome Harry 

arc Bruce Bindel, Clovis, Calif., 
D,-lta; Jerry Poppen, Orrgon City, 
Ore., En:rgrrcn; Rich ,Nilson, Van 
:s;uys, Calif., Harstad: and Randy 
Stimc, Seattle, :'\orth. ;\]so arc Ger
ald Gettis, Salem, Ore., South; ::\,fa,-v 
Fredrickson, Bow, ,.Ya,h., '4.' cs t; 
,.varrcn Lee, ,villiston, N. D., Letter
men· s Club; and T o n y Rr :nolds, 

,, :\orthridge, Calif., senior class. 

the two-yea;--old dcnominatin 
Yl.ost ,·i,wrouslv cunt,'Stt'tl quc~

tion is ,,1t.etl1n the ALC will rou
tinw· its nwmlicr. hip jll the Wurld 
Counc:l of :lrnrch,- • 

.-\! CJ schcdu!t•<l for anion on·: 
Pto_po~ab fo1 jnc1f'a~j l.~ c -~,Jl

riation, and po-sihl,· forlht 11n1ty 
no,·,, , w11I, other Luth; 1 an bodi,·s . 

.\pprO\;il c,f mr·n.:,·· with I.11-
tflt'r;J.11 Frcc Church. 

.\etion Oil a. proposed int nal 

I, rrowin• plan t'Xp<·•·tcd 10 rn
Hiln· "s,·H:.1al million dollars·' .ui-

1111ally. 

D.-lincation of de.~rei,s ,,ncl arc.is 
of authority bdw1cn national of
fi('{', districts and local· cungrc a
t ions. 

Dr. Frcdrik A. Schiotz, :\,finnc • 
apolis, electcc..l tu a six-year term .is 
president of the church at its con
stituting- convention in 1960, will 
preside. Dr. X. A. Menter, Detroit, 
is vice-president, and Dr. William 
Larsen. Minneapolis, is secretary. 

The afternoon session of Saturda ·, 
Oct. ~0, will be devoted to the quc. • 
tion of membership in the World 
Council of Churches. Opponents 
ha,·e charged the WCC is theologi
cally incompatible w:th tradition31 
Lutheran confession . 

Objection also h s b,-cn raised to 

the admission into W C membership 
nf church bodi.-s fro:m Connnum5t 
countries, includin~ Russia, 

The dinini;- cumrnitkc, Jorgenson 
reported, has sugisest.-d four propos
,1ls that could be comidncd in sd
tin.~· up the dining arrangements by 
which the nnv dining hall will op<--r• 
al!·. Thes,; ideas might be prese11ted 
rn a student opinion poll, which 
would then lwlp the committee make 
it, recon11ncndations to th,· Lcgisla
tme, which in turn will pass its ideas 
on to the administration. 

\ 40 Schools 1n Student Congress 
The con,·r·ntion is ,·,qJertcd to ap

pro, ,.- iction to c:stablish a new co
operati,·e :igl'ncy to replace th :\'a
tional Luthnan Council. Conven
tions of the Lutheran Church -Mis
souri Synod, and the Luthrran 
Church in America approved the 

plan earlier this year. 

The ASPLU president's budget 
n··port for this y,·ar was presented 

Ly Treasurer Don Is c n s cc. The 
budget indicakd expendi tun-s this 
semester of $73 75, .ind $2 l 00 for the 
second scnwster. This will ka,·c, it 

e nicd States S,·nator Henry ;\,[_ 

J,·,ckson will be the ,p,·aker at the 

l fth annual Student Congress, Oc

tober 2 7 from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

The Congrc:ss is spunsored b , Pi 
Kappa D,-lta. 

Approximately 40 schools will be 

Rev. Lee Starts Mission Festival Sunday 
The challenge of the mission fields 

will be placed before the student 

body of PLU during- the }.,fission 

Festival next week. The four fea

turt'd speakers-Mr, Ken Bcrvine of 

Wycliff Bible Translators: ;\,fr. Fred 

Eiliot, a layman: Rev. Otis L.-c, a 
missionary 011 furlough fru111 Brazil: 
and Rev. Oscar Rolandn, a former 
missionary fro Ill :Madagascar-will 
present the fon·ign fields ,llld thci1· 

r.-Iatio11 to Christian sen-ice. 

Tht.: wc,·k's emphasis upon nus
,ions will licgin Sunday, Oct. :! I, 
w!wn Rev. Lee wtll speak in Student 
Cun.~Tegat1un. Suriday e,TnillL'.: will 
fratun· a Chi11,·se-theme banquet in 
C:K :J at 5:00, tht· cost uf which is 
$.:35 pn person. ,-\II students are in
,·itcd to part;ikt: in the food and fel
lowship. Followi11g th,: banquet a 
rally and film, .. Throu,;h Gates ot 

Splendor," will be presented at 7 :00 
in the Eastrnld Chapel by Mr. El

liot. the fathrr of one of the fin: 

rnissionaric·s who wne killed by th,; 

Auca Indians. 

Monday through Friday the stu

dents will m c et the spt'akers in 

chapel. Also, a number of public 

mct:tings have been scheduled. Tues• 

day night at 7:00 a mass rally will 

lw held in the gym with Re,·. Rol
andc-r and Wednesday night Rev. 

Lef' will be in the Jacob Samu<'lson 

Chapel. 

During thr· w c e k students will 
ha, c the opportunity tu hear devo

tions in the dun11s by the speakers 
and to cuunsd with them personally. 
.'\II students are im·itcd to a break
fast Thursday morning at 7:00 to 

SPEAKER ELLI OT 

m,Tt the missionaries on an informal 

basis. 

The inspirational week will also 

feature decorations with the mission 

emphasis. A large display of artifacts 

will be available for inspection in 

the I o b b y of the administration 

building. 

m attendance which will brini; a 
total of about 250 competing dele
gates to the campus plus obscrYers 
from ,·arious s<:hools. The Congress 
is run as close! y as possibk to the 
Congr,,ss of the "Cnited States with 
bills originating in the various com

mittr'rs, going then to the House or 
Senate and then to the Joint Session 
for final considcra tion. 

Speaker of the Senate will be Dick 
Helstrom, Speaker of the House, Tim 
Browning, and Director of the Con• 
c:ress, Ron Swift. Committee chair
men are registration, Peggy Ogden; 
n·solutions, Marsha Seldon; booklet 
and ballot, Kay Whisler; is<:neral ar
rangcu1ents, Gordon Gray Hnd Dave 
Str-in: and judges, Mcrlr: Overland. 

Congressional committe<:s will be 
as follows: Scnatt--agric1dturc, _gov
rrnmf'nt rc-lations, labor and public 
welfare, armed scn·ices, ,1nd foreign 
affairs_; Hou s c - agriculture, un

.'\mnican acti,·itics, labor and edu
cation, <.lClrll'd sc.n·iccs, and forcig-n 

affairs. 
The PLU Spurs will be arting as 

11H·:,,;sr-nurr~ and runners a11d th1: 

.\PO will bl! acting ~,s the,, rgc:-1ms

a t-arn1~. 

Library Displays 
"Your news and periodicals: Do 

you read as one of the herd or with 
awaren.-ss o·f editorial policy?" is the 

chalkn1Jin_g question hc-adine: the 
new bulletin board in thr kiosk. To 
help students answer this question 
Mr. Milton Kcsvig· has prepared the 
bullrtin board with excerpts from 
various periodicals found in the PLU 
library. Jan Aalbue, chairman of the 
library' display committee, also 
worked on the bulletin board. 

Reception of the Lutheran Free 
Church, with its 90,000 members 
and more than 300 congregations, 

will be voted. 
Fi nnncial cons1dcration grovving 

out of expansion needs by church 
colleges and other institutions will 
be a major order of business. Pro
jected capital improvements in th,: 

church's 15 colleges and other edu
cational institutions in the next dec
ade arc reported at more than ~ 100 
million. 

PLU Planning 
Television Show 

PLlT is now planning a series of 
Saturday evening television produc 
tions over K TNT-TV, channel 11, 
in Tacoma. ::\fr. Judd Doughty of 
th.- Speech D<."part1ucnt's tclec.om
munications di,·ision will produ<:e 
the series, working- with KPLli-TV 

producn 1fr. Paul Steen and the 
KT.\1T staff. A conslllting commit
tct: for the snic, ha been appointed 

hy Dr. Mortvedt . 
These pPoplc will represent v ri

uus ca1npus ~roups on the commit

tl'e: Dr. Lynn Stein, School of Edu
cation; Miss Dorothy Payne, School 
of Fine and Applied Arts; Miss Pet
erson and Mr. Peter Ristuben, Col
kge of .'\rts and Sciences; Rev. ::\1il
ton Nesvig, public relations; Mr. 
T. 0. H. Karl, Mr. Paul Steen and 
:Mr. Judd Doughty, Speech Depart
ment; and Mark Lono, students. 

Programing details will he pub

lished later. 
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Fundamentalists Oppose wee 
Among the issues faced this week by the ~vfilwaukce convention of the 

American Lutheran Church will be whether or not to retain T,\LC mcm

bnship in the World Council of Church,:s. 
TALC's present membership has been vigorously opposed by a dedi

.-;,tcd group of the church's conservative clement. These pastors ha,T pub

lished 10 issues of "The \.Yorld Alone," an organ of fundamental Lutheran

ism dcsi!;!ned chiefly to oppose the church's WCC affiliation. (This maga

zine-, b the way, has twice attacked The Bethel Series Bibk study, used by 

PLl: l"cligion classes, for being evolutionist and in other ways liberal.) They 

h,1'<' also sent out much anti-WCC literature to the convention delegates, 

including- a paper written by Dr. Gerhard Belgum, last year's Spiritual 

Emphasis Week speaker at PLV. 
This paper by Hclgum was also used as part of the last in a series of 

tlcbatts on the WCC printed in the church's official paper, The Lutheran 

Standard. 
The objection to Lutheran membership is based on the charge that the 

Lbeological ''hodge-podge" of the WCC is seeking to make it into a supa 

C'hurch that will prance across denominational lines, doing nothing but 

,rrm to the doctrines and traditions of Lutheranism. They could be right-

hut the ,·omTntion won't think so. -Mark Lono 

Z,ea,i &dtttn--

1 ect ion Interest: Urged 
Tl1t· dection this year could ha\'f• :i ('.!Tat effect 6n your futUN" attitude 

Ht lifr. for rnauy of us students it is th,· first time w,· can vote. For others 

of us, it is tlie first tinJ<: we ,·:,n tak,· p:ut ncti,·cly iu the workings of our 

~,l\'crnrncnt For this 1Tasou 1 would likt· to 1crnind you of thr· µ1·rson:d, in

ri.ividual responsibility which .,ll f1Tc citizens ow,· to their eountry. 

( iur govt•rnmc>nt rccci,·,·s its authority throuc,h the p,·opk or, as Jeffrr

son put it, ·'through the cons,·nt of the gmernl'CI." Thct'efore, the n:sponsi

b1lrty of .;o,Trnmeut l'C'sides first with the citizc·n. It is our job, yours and 

mrnc, to ,N· that this 1Csponsibility stays where it belongs. 

Mnny uf us arc inclint:d to put this pc:rsonal responsibility lil',htly asid,: 

with a "let Georg,· do it'' attitude. Some bdie,·e it is all right for othcis to 

m:ik, s:icrifices for :;ood gm er'1ment while they sit on the sidelines and corn

J!lain about how the doers UJ'I! doing. 
Jack Johnson, the, ,,ueat 1 'cgro hc,avywc-ight, nailed the fbw in this atti

tude during his fight with Jess Willard in 1915 which was held under Ha-

• 11a's blazing summer sun. A spectator at ringside kept up his running fire 

of nbusc at Johnson_, criticizin,e; his style, color, ancestry, :ind his courage. 

rinrrlly, bdwcen round,, Johnson kancd over, smiled, and said, "iVfan, 

you·r,, down there talking, I'm up here fignting." It is up to you to make 

your o\\'n decisions, to join or support any candidate you like, to vote as 

you sec fit, and to tab· whatever stand yon think best while adding your 

yoicr to that of the others. 
I would like to invite you to join m•c 2s a rn,·mber of the Republican 

Club to sec that our rights as individual citizens are maintained. The club's 

constitution states that the aim of the club is to develop members " ... into 

;1u inti:lligent, aggressin· and cooperatin· Republican group; to JJl'o,·ide the 

student body the means for gettin'l' practical political education." By work

ins; hard and learning you can do your share m ke,cping America governed 

"through the consent of the governed." -Kent Hjclmen·ik 

l'or many years now at PLl: an event that has ;ilways held gre.a.t im

µortance to the life of the stmknt body has been the annual Leadership 

R, ttcat. This year, as in the past, the retreat will be hdd at Luthc:rLrnd, 

h,1 ,ccn SL·attle and Tacoma. I wish that we could afford )o tak · tlw com

plete student body for a week-end retreat to this Bible camp among the 
ta-c5 ,ind contemplatt: what our l,'eal roponsibilitics arc as 5tudencs ;-tnd 

lco1di.-l', in 01,11· society; l.Jut this is not possible, so the ~tudcnt bodv will b,· 

n-p1<·.,,·nted at the retreat hy the ,·,uious club and Ol'l,",· nl'li!tiou offic~rs un 

rampus. 
I fed that it is of the utmost impurt,,ncc that we who an, privik,~ed 

ccour;h to attend the retreat do nut go with the presumptuous idea that we 

a.re goin~ to so!vtc problems rcl:ated W our University in one wet'k-u1d, but 

rnthcr that we atl<'ncl thi, retreat with the idea in mind that we shall en

d1. :I\ or to get an insight into 1.h.c many techniques that make a leader. This 

idt'a. or inii!;iht may br· vny small, but if we arc able to take that one idec1 

back to campus we will have Dccomplishcd somethinir. If we go with the 

id, a that we shall conquer mountains of problems we shall be greatly dis
ilhrr.ioned. 

To work on the committee for Leadership Retreat is a somewhat thank

less job, but this year especially we have had two hard working students in 

Judy Swenson and Bob Sanders. They han· headed the planning committee 

:rnd we are thankful for their work. I would like to express also tu Dr. 

Amend our thanks for a job well done in guiding the n,treat committee. 

Now I challenge all of us who are going to this retreat to attend it with 

the main objectin· to get something big or little out of it to help oneself 

as an individual and to hdp those whom you represent. 

IJeteat Eaao.uat: 

Protest Implies'--Responsibility 
by Mike Burnett 

Mike Burnett, a junior from Is
saquah, Wash,, is a physics major 
at PLU. Chairman of the Student 
Library Committee and a member 
of Pi Kappa Delta, Burnett plans 
to do graduate work in history, He 
lists theology among his special 
interests. 

On October 11, Pope John 

XXIII opened the first session of 

the Srcond Vatican Council. This 

mer-ting of the hierarchy is de

signed to affect a renewal of the 

Roman Catholic Church. The de

sire of the Church is that as an 

eccksia catholica reformata it may 

!'l'main true to Christ and also of

frr ;1 soft call for reunion. This 

a tti tud,: kads us to consider seri

ously the quvstion of unity in the 

Catholic church. 

\Vith sorrow some of us have 

1T;dizcd that the Protestant Rdor

rnation rc .. ndert-d once again the 

ullity that Christ pray,·d for (Jn. 

17 :20-22). Luther felt compelled 

to ckclarc his opposition to aspects 

of the Roman Catholic Church. 

\V, must ask if the corruptions to 

which the Reformers originally ob

j,-ctcd justify to d a y a division 

which is assuredly hampering proc

lamation of the Gospel. This ques

tion places the responsibility upon 

all Christians of undertaking a 

study of the basic factors which 
unite or di,. id c the Christian 

Church. 

lvfany of the factors which di

,·idc ns arc the n:sult of historical 

dcvdopmcnts in the Church: thus, 

the factors may not be eternally 

,·alid. For example, the condition 

of the Papacy at the time of the 

Reformation led to a new interpre

tation of Matthew 16:18; hown·cr, 

the present nature of the Papacy 

leads some to reaffirm the Catholic 

intnpretatiou. The divisive ,·icw

point must be subjected to the find

ings of modern studies. Scholars, 

such as Emil Brunner, ha,-c found 

that "certain classical theologic:i.l 

doctrincst i.r ., doctrine of original 
sin and predestination, "re,., a I 
themselves as biblical only in a very 

Ii mi tr d sense." The Catholic 

Church, as a re ult of these mod

ern studies, recognizes that it shares 

in the blame for division and j~ 

att,:mpting to atone and remo\'f· 

the objections which started the 

Reformation. Father Hans Kun,g in 
his work, The Council, Reunion, 
and Reform, said: 

To whatever extent the Prot-
,·stant protest is justifii,d, it i· 

the Catholic Church, hcrsdf, 

:1gainst who n1 protest is rnadc, 

who must take it up and provirfr 

the remedy which will make th,· 

protf'st pointless. 

Since it is our duty to he ahlG 

to account for the faith that wr 

hold, the vinvs that comprise our 
protrst should he determined. ' o 

repeat, every Clwistian ha, the 1-r
sponsibility of unclcrtakin1t ~ study 

of the factors that unite or divide 
(he Christian Church. 

l~ip .. ·· MOD Rf NG 
!t ) MAST 
",.,~~"'},~• Pacific Lutheran University 

"~,.••' Tacoma, w .. hinglon 

Editor ____ ..... M.ar.k Lonn 

by Bob Anderson 

Far out rn tllt' Pacific, then· was an i,lancl upon 

which !ind a great king He had just one prublcm-·

sornc fink was always stealing- his wonderful gulden 

thront·s. On,· aitcr anoth,-r they would disappecir. Fi

nally, the kin'(' could take nQ more gas and decided to 

call an island-wide search. ,\nd sure enough, soon they 

carne. upon a gr,,at house n1adc cornpletcly of glass. In

side could be easily seen his majesty's stolen thrones. 

The thrones were, tbereaftcr, rccm·crcd and th, villain

ous culprit jaikd. Ncedkss to say, the moral of this 

story is that people who li\'C'. in glass houses should not 

stow thrones! 

.My uncle took off from Sea-Tac last Friday night for 

Lus .<\ngclcs during the wind and arrived from Van

t'OU\'l'l', B. C., Saturday noon. Speaking of wind and 

rc1~n: 

The guy who hopes this rain ke~ps up 

must really be a clown. 

y,,t, if by chance, it should keep up; 

I gut'ss it can't come down. 

And just who is the clown who has been doing the 

r:tin dam·c this fall? In any n,nt wc'v,· got 1500 pros-

1w,·ts for th,· first swimming team in our new beautiful 

()lyn1pic size :;winuning pool that \vc're going tn get 

one of thc·;)C yc.:.Hs. 

He kickc,d the bucket, tlu-y all thou~ht; 

bccetu~c he really turned p:,il. 

\-\'h,·n ~r;,mpa h:id his opcratio11, 

tlu_· ;,' ope nt d ST<nnrua -s rn~il i'. 

When I w:1s in the hospital Lt,t !fun11m r, I ,aaw twu 
o: the nur~cs fin~d for :,kipping i\.B~n C,1;;cy.·~ ~\nd nc:.::l 

tc ntc \\·:J.s a funny '-!:11),' who \VilS rt ~·t g11Lir cut~ttp. 1Tc 

~.q,t C\ cryonc in ,;ritclws-a , cry clc.1, er fdlowt llut 

he had ,, rclapsr,: one day when he lrlOk n tu, n for t!tc 

riur~(' ... "I'hc·n there \Va;) the squJ.rl' ,vho .(.:;ot hcpatiti~ 

,.111d bcc:11ne a beatnik ... Say, haw· yon heard of the 

new doctm· show on TV; it'~ callt-d "T,·s-; TuLH', Giri 
Sur~t•·? 

flash: ,\ bald man 1 cportcd that all of his prize 1·ab

hit:, ha, r· hcen stolen and he ha, been ldt absolutely 

harclcss. 

Th,· cannibal prince rushed up to the chief and said, 

":\m I la tc for dinner." "Y cs," the chief said, "cvcrv
onc · s catcn.: 1 

Husband to his expectant wife on the way to the 

hospital: "Darling, an: you sure you want to go through 
with this?" 

Did you know that Thomas Edison was an illuminat
ing- personality in his day? 

Song of the \Veek: "Blow Ye Gentle Breezes, Blow." 

B11sin1• .:\fana~cr .. ____ Le'I Peden.on 
A.-i.tlliwnt Editor.. . ... Cheryl Taylnt 
Sp1XL'i Editor .................. ,.. -----~fik.e ~-facdonald 

l11tramu1,JI, Da,r- \Va~~on<'.('" 
:\Like-up EditoD Jan Tcmplelnn. (;cor.;:-e Horlnd,, JJ 
C:opv Editor ................................................ ·····························~····Nira Svinth 
Editorial A~i:naut-·---·•······· .......................... Sylvia Than' 
Staff :- '1tant.- ............... , ................................................ Jean Wiedenh, 
Proof RPack.r ........... ·························••-•················ ........ _Judy rung,t.,ti 
B11.:.in s Staff ......... Thomas \V~kt, Jim 01~~ 
Cin:-nlatin11.. ·--~·1:uilj·n Hoff, ~lartha ?'.acrrp 
Filin~ . ···········•·········-······'i\·ancy jf•nsrn 
Photng-raphy ... ················--···········································•-····Ronken Broth~ 
.\dvi~m .Dr. Paul Rci~tarf 

THE WRITING STAFF 
Joanne .\nnn. Gordon ,\pkcr, Fred Rohm, Jeff Ekola. Carnl (~1t,,. 
erson, Wanda Haugen, Pat Johnson, Karl Kroll, Dolly .!\foody 
J.ihhic Patterson, Judy Schcinuk, Bob Olsen, Polly Anderson, LYnfT 
Blackwood, Ian Templeton; Fealures-11arilyn Brune, Ruth V1e..:
man, Lynda Johnson, Lois Cornell; Sf,ecial-L. \\laync Lamp, Ron 
Heyer, !lob Ando.non, MrLJic-Coralie Ilalch; Spcech-~!crle <· 
l~nd; _ Dram.a-R. Dcnni5 Gracdcl; Sports--Ed Da,:i.s, Gary Sund, 
Jnn Skurdall. Doh Gei:-.lcr, Judy Chinclgren, John Gin·n,,; Library-
Dolly :\fnody. 

Office: PLl' College l;nion Iluilding, Room IH. Phone LE. 7-8bl !, 
E~tcnsion ~8~. 

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
FOR YOUR TYPEWRITER CLEANING AND/OR 
REPAIR (ANY MAKE), contact HAROLD LUNDE 
on campus or at home (305 S. 114th, LEnox 
7-4379). 12 years experience. Now ful! time 
PLU student. 

LITTLE PARK CAF 
171 st and Pacific Avenue 
2 ½ Miles South of the College 

6:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

SERVlf'!G BREAKFAST, LUNCH, Af'!D DINNER 

TRY OUR NEW YORK STEAK 
Fr·ench Fries, Salad, Coffee or teo, ond 

Garlic Bread 

ONLY $1.45 

HEY, KIDS: 
If you want a treat that can't be beat, 

try the 

COLLEGE DRIVE a IN 
12302 PACIFIC AVENUE 

INSIDE AND WINDOW SERVICE 

HOURS: 

Weekdays: 11 a.m.-11 p.m.-Weekends: 11 a.m.-11 p.m 

·-



Colleran Molds 
Knight Line 

,\lr,n[! with the new hrnd footha!l 
.-·o;ich Roy Carlson, Pacific Luther
an abr, , cquircd this year thr scr
,·itt:< oi lloh Colkran. Colleran, a 
forn1r1 Washington Stat,- griddcr, 
has hr•Pn t'mploycd as line coach this 
si-ason, working with both thr: of
frnsl\·•· and defensive units. This is 
his first coaching- assignment sine(; 
his i::raduation last s pr i n g- from 
WSl , whr-rc he spearheaded the. 
C'ou,i:r:1r line at guard and tacklr for 
two 1·.tH;ns, the final one as captain. 

. \ftcr his <sraduation from Prosser 
Ifr:,;h School where hf' starrcd at full
bark and tackle, Boh played both 
fullh;iek and tackle at Yakima Jun
ior Collc·::c. Later he entered WSC. 
L"pon J,,a,·ing Washington State he 
was drafted by the Denver Broncs 
nf thr AFL. Howen'!", hr, found the 
1·0111pclition in the prof ·ssional rank:, 
Leen and he is now working on his 
fifth year towards a dcg-rce in cd11-
ratio11 lwH' at PLl:. 

BOB COLLERAN 

HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

The Best Quality in All Your 

SPORTING NEEDS 
922 Commerce MA 7-5665 

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 

SARGENT'S 

A & W DRIVE-IN 
The Finest Root Beer 
Anywhere, Featuring: 

THE BURGER FAMILY 
Pa Pa 

MaM 
Baby 

8442 Pacific Avenue 

ART'S Shoes - Repair 
SHOE RfPAIR 

Orthopedic Shoe Correction 
Opposite Parkland Post Office 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers for All Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. 

(Foot of Garfield) 

LE. 7-0206 

We Deliver 

Gerry's Barber Shop 
Monday thru Friday until 8:30 p.m. 

"YOUR HAIRCUT IS OUR SPECIALTY" 

504 S. 112th (P&X Shopping Center)' 

Ask for us: Don, Fred, Spencer & .Ole 

.......................................... __ .......... ...._ ............ ..._. ••• _. ......................... • I I I I I I * I -The-

! Intramural Scene 
t 
~II I I I I I I •••• ,.._...._ .......... _. ................................... , .............................................. , .... . 

.\s we went into the final g-amcs of the first round of play, the league 
found many ch;;ngcs in its lin(·-up. In Tuesday's game !st Floor of South 
Hall romped 2nd Floor '.i0-0. Dan· Stein of Isl Floor tossed for two TD's 
arid ran for anothr-r, while tcammatl'S Jay Haa,·ik, Tom Alden, Geor~·c 
:\nola and Ray y[yhrc all helped to add to the score. Wednesday found 
W.-stcrn winning on a forfeit from th,· Delta team. 

Thursday. ClO\-cr Cn:-c·k tied 2nd Floor of South Hall in a 30-30 "frer-
for-all." Dale Tru,·y of CIO\Tr Crrck passed to Terry Brown, Dave Moon 
and Jim Baker for '.iO points. Jim Skurdall and Jim Feck of '.!nd Floor shared 
passing- honors as Rod Cillo, Wally Christopherson and Dale Lapp did the 
rcer·iving for the team. In the other game of thr: day Ivy smashed 1st floor 
;,t South Hall '.' l-6 as Gary "the Arm" Olson of Ivy passed to Krn Edmonds 
and Bill Blyth,- for h-y's 21 points. !st Floor's only TD was made on a pass• 
play from Jerry \-Vcagina to Fred Krueger. 

Mond8y, (kt. 15, found Western upsrtting th!.' Ew·rgrccn team 1 '.!-6. as 
E,·rrgrrTn couldn't contain the fired-up offense of Western. In the other 
game Ivy trounced Clon·r Cn•ck .5l--6 as Jack Shannon took on'!' the QB 
spot to hit Steve Prudhomme, Dick Christopherson and Mike l\frlntyrc for 
a few of h-y's TD',. 

hy Hall 
E\-('J"QTC.f"ll 

First Floor 
W,·. tern .... 
Clowr Crerk 
Eafitr·rn .... 

s,.e,,nci Floor 

\Von 
½ 

~) 

'.! 
'.2 

Lost T;cd 
0 l 

'.2 

~ 
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Mike Smith Is Outstanding End; 

Is Known for Tremendous Drive 
by Ed Davis 

Onr of thr· most n:rsatilc men on 
any football tram is the ,nd. For 
the end who can play both offensive
])' and ddcnsi"'·ly must combine size, 
durability, Sprcd, shiftiness, and a 
pair of WIT hands. In this rcspl'ct 
wr must admire senior end l\1ikL· 
Smith for his consistently fine play. 

Mike is a graduate of Clm·cr Park 
High School in the L1kcwood area. 
Whil,· there he played football all 
three years, gaining All-Confrrcnrt· 

and All-State honors his senior yl.'ar 
at his favorite end position. But, not 
satisfied with this, he aho lettered 
for three years as a guard on the· 
baskC'tball team. and for two years 
on the track team in the high jump 
and 4-40-yard dash. 

From Clovr-r Prk, Mike went on 
to the L"ni,-crsity of Washington, 
where he pla ycd on th,: frosh teant. 
Then his decision to transfer to Pa
cific Lutheran cost him a year of 
digibility, hut was a happy day for 
Kni,;ht sports fortunr·s. After sitting
out a year, yfike played on the 
gridirnn ~quad last year, and will 
mark his sl'eond season. this year, 
starting at both offcnsi,-c and de-

MIKE SMITH 

fensin: end for the Knights. 

::v!ikc's major is education, spc
cializin·g in history. Hr: plans to 
t('ach on the high school level, hope
fully somewhere nearby in the Puget 
Sound area. And in his spare time 
he enjoys trying his luck on the 
local gulf course. 

But for anyone- who enjoys seeing 
an all-around athlete in action, em
ploying nearly all of his many tal
ents C\Try game, keep your eye next 
game on senior end Mike Smith. 
Yuur attl'ntion won't be wasted. 

THIS UPS TACKLER ,eems to need three arms to bring down PLU's top ground 
gainer, Keith Sh'ahan. 

Friday, October 19, 1962 PLU MOORING MAST Page Threw 

Victory Hungry Knights 
To Invade Viking Land 

This week our Knights will be on the road again. Th.:y 
will meet the \Vestern Washington Vikings at Be!linghar:1 at 
8:00 p.m. 

The Vikings have 15 returning lettermen. They have, with
out a doubt, two of the fastest backs in the league in seniors Ken 
Fry and Dick Nicholl. Fry was fourth in tot:c! offense 2.!1d sec

Lutes Have It, 
Lutes Lose It 

Again last Saturday afternoon, 
the Pacific Lutheran Knights played 
to a tic at Lincoln Bowl in Ta-
coma. This time, it was the Savages 
of Eastern Washington tyine; the 
locals in the last 40 seconds of the 
game. 

In the second quarter a f t e r a 
scoreless first quarter, Eastern scored 
and was successful with the single 
point conwrsion. The Knights took 
the kickoff and drove 63 yards to a 

TD, with Bob Hoey racking over 
from thl' five. Jerry Curtis booted 
the extra point to tic the core ;it 7-7. 

Early in the fourth quarter, PLU 
took owr the ball on Eastern's 2'.J, 
and marched to their s,·cond TD. 
Kl'ith Shahan plunged in from the 
two for the score. The PAT kick 
was not successful. 

With 40 seconds remaining- in the 
ganw, the visiting Savages picked up 
a fumble and ran it into the end 
zone for the game-tying touchdown. 

The tie with Eastern meant that 
both Eastern and the Knights n-

mained in a tight deadlock for the 
cdlar position. 

ond in rushing offense last year in 
the Evergreen Conferenc,·, and w· 
named on the All-Conference team 
both on offense and defense. ;'llicholl 
,s a transfer from U. of W. Both 
boys weigh 200 pounds and know 
how to mon, that weight around . 
Anothc-r Viking that will no dou t 

give our Knights some trouble is 
G a r y Moor·, All-Conference end 
last yrar. He is from Tacoma. Th 
Vikings, coached by Jim Lounsberq·, 
have five returning All-Conference 
players. The tackle position i~ th 
only place that Western does not 
han: returning lettermen. Possiblv 
their greatest loss to graduation \\ .i 

back Ron Ladines. 
\.Yr·stcrn ranked Sl'Cond in league 

play last y,·ar behind Cetttral. Whtl· 
worth was ineligible, but actually 
cnd,·d up first, ahead of l.tnlml. 

WL"stern heat l'..,:BC in thcir fint 
tsa111e 26-6. They won their fin 
Conference game ai:,ai.nst Eastcra 
J-1-7, and followt:d that against the 
supposed! y top tcnm in th lea.0 ·ue. 
l,nltral, with a 6-6 tie. However, 
l, ·t w,-ckc:nd they lost to Whitworth 

16-7, so anything might hJ.ppen thiJ 
\VCCk_ 

\\'<:stern docs not ha\'c an excep
tionally hca y team but they arc e,c_
pnienced and fast -.Bob isle. 

1PLINITER1~ 
,¾; FROM r,1£ 8£,itcll , ~ ,~ i .. 

l'l4, 
With +O seconds left in last week's game I was sitting back feeling e l 

proud that I had predicted the score of the game against Eastern right oo 
the nose ( 13-7) and then rny great happiness ended as an Eastern player 
scooped up a Knight fumble and ran it oH:r for a touchdown. Well, I think 
the Knight squad has been looking better each wet'k so I will once agai,i 
\'enturc out on my half-sawed limb and pick PLU o,·cr Western by a score 
of J+-13 ... I understand there will be a Keven Thomas, Jr., due soon, 
Keven, who plays almost every position of the football field, will soon .1dd 
the rolr of father ... Garry );e\'ers' pin point passing was a kl'y factor io 
the offensive attack bst week ... Fact of the \-Veek: Paeifie Lutheran's school 
spirit al the football games STIJ\KS! ... The cross-country running team 
ltaJ a warm-up meet last wet'k in Seattle against th Seattle < )lyrnpi,- Club 
and easily wo11. John Hanson had the top tirrn o,-er the two and one-half 
mile course ... AccordinE\' to Mr. Salzman table tennis was uriginatl.'d in 
China by Ping Pong ... \Va1"'cn, "Flash" Lee, this year's athletic trainr.r, 
co:.ichcd his Little Lt'aguc team to the J\;orth Dakota state charnpi nship 
... Basketball workouts got und ·rway this Wf'l'k with turnout Lwin~ hdd 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:00. It should be another good year for basket
hdl here at PLU .•. It was the day of the game and all through the 
stand~, not one pc 150n was yelling, not ('\'l'n one fan-(They wc-n· all lislen
iug to th" Husky game.) -Mikt:' :\facdon,,l<l 

JOHNSON'S DRUG 
( II Students' Needs) 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVE~UE 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 12-8 Sunday 
PRESCRIPTIONS - COSMETICS 
Comp/et Camera Department 

YOUNG'S Gift Shop 
SCANDINAVIAN 

GIFTS 

516 Garfield LE. 7-5559 
(Across from Old Main) 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 
CHEVRON GASOLI E 

LUBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7-0256 
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Seni r Tell Experiences of Ten Mont:hs in Germany 
Bill Batterman and 1',[ ike 

.Macdonald presented a pro
gram this Tuesday in conuoca
t1on about their last tjear's stm/ 
,n German'-/. Here ... a furthe·r 
report ot their experiences is 
rer orted by MooRr, rG MAST 

u,>ritl'r Ruth Dickman. Bl iter
man mm/ lol!otc this in future 
is.sues bw a s nes of short ar-
1,rl,:,, .:mphasizinq specific as
pecti; or their oisit. 

·· :)n~ f the most interest
in I parls o( our stay in Enrop,: 
wa.~ .1 trip co Bcrli during the 
r.: nd eml tcr," slated Bill 

Ban~rman 
·1 went to rln op•r.i. La 

Boheme in Easl Berlin which 
\ '- ha ::i]sc, ~ccn in Rome. ln

. tl',ld of the light. romantic 
opera 1f Rom , ir ·was very 
brnt l. . cc rcling to the Com
munistic com men iary it de
pi red the r1 • 1tual squalo1· and nil
pi.rit uf a capita.Ii tic society. The 

!um art"a in the opening art was. 

howe1·rr, a perfect depiction of a 

typ1~al E,,st .lkrlin scene. 

·'.\fter the opera was over the peo

pl, applrrudrd with little enthusiasm 

For a brilliant performance I was 
,·rr · ~urp is ·d. During the intermis

sion, th people w ,: r c quiet and 

pl "d. You ,tot the idea that because 

they h:l\ e her n suppressed so Jon_(( 

th c y ;, re incapable of expressing 

thcmsch-cs," said Bill. 
Bill Batterman and Mike Macdon

ald came horn,· August 23 from a 

JO-month sta • in Germany under the 

''Jun,or Year at Heidelberg" pro

((r,1n1. Both boys arc ,r11iors at PLC. 

The followinp: story is written main

Iv throu[(h the eyes of Bill Battn

n1~111. 

The Gnman unin·rsity is very 

lliffrrc·nt front the American univcr

,1ty. tudcnts a1r·n't n-quircd to at

tc ... nd cl•H,,r-~·, and no cxan1in'.'.ltions 

;ire ~in•n for kcture cow· cs. Most 
students t3kc a. f w s,·rni11ar courses 

and then attend lr-ctur~ cour~e~ as 

supplements to what the arc really 

inH 1rcstcd in. In this way, a student 
c:m dn·ot<- < great deal of his tiuw 

to J,is major interest~. There , re no 

,·utr.inee requirements, othct· than 

that the ,ludcnt has passed the 'X

tcnsi,·" c.:am given at the end of his 

high school training. 
When a German youth enters a 

university he has alrrady had 13 

years of schoolini;. :Because of the 

fact that there arc only 18 universi

ties, the ,tudcn ts have bf"cn wdl 

screened to get as far as they have. 

Their knowledge is comparable to 
that of our college junior or senior. 

All tht' students have had six years 

of English, four years of French, and 

nine years of Latin. 
Heidelberg, a c i t y of 100,000, 

~·TO THE " 
~PD,NT. 

Tiw , arnpus moY1e for this w,:ckcnd is "Anatomy of a :Murder," to be 

JH wn ,it 7:'.lO Friday and Saturday ~vcnings .•. Dr. A. M. Kraabel, asso

ja1r pa;tor of th,· Stuucnt Congrrgation, returned this We~ncsday from 

Lut er Collr-1!•·. of which hr: is a membrr of the board of" n gt:nts ... 

A.'PLl" Prnid,·nt Karl Gronberg was a runner-up in :i. contest to dctcr

J1,ine the ,tudl'nt body president who would ffprc.cnt TALC schools at the 

rhureh convention in 1·1ilwaukec this week. The contest, which consisted 

nf snbmittin_c- a presentation about Christian Higher Education, named the 

Dana Collcg·c ~tuclcnt body president th,· winner. 

* * • 
Shearing Tickets on Sale 

tudenb arc reminded that they should purchase soon their tickets to 

the Homecoming prC'scntation of thr George Shearing program to be held 

i., the gym Friday ni,ght, Nov. '.!. ASPLU President Karl Gronberg has 

rated that this ,;how will cost the student body about $3000, and that stu

dents should supply its sol" support in order to encourage future programs 

f this nature. Tickr-ts will go on sale to the general public if necessary, hut 

m the nlC'antime they are on sale to students in the Homecoming office in 

th, CCB from 5:00 to 7:00 each evening. The prices range from $1.75 

t(,. 3.00. 

Rhodes Applicants Due 
.-\pplicants for Rhodes Scholarships were reminded today by the State 

Committc:e of Sdcction that their applications must be received not later 

th:-rn :\ov. I. John H. Binns of Tacoma, secretary of the committee, stated 

that the annual competition will be held in December. Successful candidates 

will rntr'r Oxford University in October, 1963. Value of each scholarship 

is approximately $2100 per year. Juniors, seniors, and graduate students 

, men only) under 2-4 years of age are generally eligible. Any student who 

as difficultv in making contact locally may address Mr. Binns at 806 Wash
rngton Buildin((, Tacoma, Washington. 

it * it 

Kaviator Team Coming 

.\ nm i:itor information team will be on campus to intnvicw college men 

inter.•. tc-d in na, "I a, iation. The team will be in the Student Union on 

htobcr 30-:l I, br·twr·c-n the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Flight aptitude 

,·sts will lw ~ivcn on campus during this time. Those taking part in tht'se 
t . t• ~re un .er no obliµ.ation. 

Staff Changes Made 

Change; in the administrative structure at Pacific Lutheran University 

ll"l"I · announced this week by Dr Robert l\1ortvcdt, PLU president. The 

luti,.-, of Clayton B. Peterson, vice-president in charge of development, were 

re-defined to enable him to concentrate his efforts in the area of dcvclop

m.-nt. For the- past year Peterson has also had thr. responsibility of Uni,-crsity 

rdations. Four areas in administration will come under the supervision of 

public relations. These include publicity, alumni affairs, admissions, and a 

n • office, church relations. Dr. l\1ortvedt stated that an alumni executive 

e•·crctary and a director of publicity will be appointed in the near future. 

is , ,·r y farnuus. Then· is uLn <J!-
1,y,e uf Thcolog, where ,1 , t 1Jr-r 

studi~s tlwulogy on the s;trtl,. le, I 
as any uth,.·r .<tud<·nt until h,- hc·
co111<·s a mrni\tn, The Coll1·1n· vi 
'I'lwolo!:!,Y 1,·quirr•5 as a pn:-tt! 1ui"\ih 
a thoroul'h l.no-..,lt-Jl{f' of Latin, 
C1 ,•i•J· ,111d Hdm w. Thl'," <tr<· ! IJ 

full pruf, "'' ., i 1 th~ Tla·cl,,.,, Cul
kvi· at H, iL,diJcr ~, tL • C(Hnp ... Ln·d to 

fi,T in "'-' t uf th,· othr·r d•·pun-
111(·11ti... 

"I hi· 11ni\•·r. 1ty i, di,·id,-cl into Cl\ 
cull,-~,-,; Pliilo,r;ph •,Law,_ l,·di,·'rn·, 
Sri, Ill'" ,,11d -ILllh. and Th, ,,l,,•_•}. 

J,,,,.rJ 1,, ... ,.. th, 1h1. author (,r the: 

. kan"n!!: of History, a boul ttsnJ 
"L PLL' .n 1:u lli<tor) D,-p. 1 lnlfnl. 

w.1~ on, of Bill and Mil« -s philus/J-

phy pi c,i, . . ,ot :,t l!eidc·lb.-r•r. 

PLU SENIORS Bill B01terman (left) 0nd Mike Macdonald, back as, the PLU campus, 
here discuss thelr recent l O months stay al the University of Heidelberg. 

Tlw (,r·1·111an go\'C'rnrn~nt :.~iYC'1 

1·y1 r, \l Hh nt that doe.su·c h~\\ ,· adr -
qu,~lr iirwu• i .. d n1t··~1n<; enoul!h c..t.:hul

a1 shiµ ruonr-y to co,cr board, ruon. 

:rnd tuitiuu. This rnom·y i, ,dJ,,tccd 

for :di J 2 rnonth-; of the y, ,ti. D11r
in>! th, fi,-,. months that schoul isn l 

in ,es,iun, the: ,tud,·nt is tlwrdon: 

<'Xj}eckd to study and or.:,;-a11i,e hi:s 
not,·s or de, 011w added rnearcl1. 

Lltcrs to its 10,000 uni\'cisity stu

dents. The main industry of Heidel

berg is its students and tourists. It 

i.s a cultural center, and hosts rnany 

operas and plays which the univer

sity students can attend for half 

priu. The university classes and labs 

an- spread throughout the city over 

a 10-nrilc radius. Said Bill, "I didn't 

nalizc the: building behind the post 

office was the Zoology Department, 

until a few months before we left." 

Even though both Bill and Mike 

had taken two yc:.rrs of German at 

PLU they found when they arrived 

that they were inadequately able to 

express themselves. That is the r<'H

son they spent the first semester 

(:\ovcmhcr-l\farch) taking a course 
at Lhe Interpreters' Institute of th,, 

l'niYcrsity. This includt'd German 

literature, geography, culture, and 
cuslorns. 

Accordin_[l" lo Bill, conversation 

with the German students during the 

first semestn· was largely a one

sided affair. However, by the second 

semester they had enough command 

of th" lang-uag-e to get into good, 
lively, discussions, which wen: en

joyed by all. 

The religious situation 1s differ

ent in Germany from in the United 

States. The population is divided 
into the Evangelical (Protestant) or 

Roman Catholic. Each person must 

specify to which he belongs and 

thf'"n pays approximately 3 percent 

of his income to that church. If he 

states that hi, is neither, he is often 

unable to obtain a job. 

Chuffh .ittcndancc is vny poor, 

and if church attendance is ;,. proper 

religious barometer, then the nll"m-

Students Plan Use 
Of TV Facilities 

ASPLU kadns arc- now makin; 

plans to utilize the KPLlJ-TV facili

ties on campus for student produc

tions. They hope to produce '-1 week

ly program that will srrvc as a cam

pus foru111, to mirror the interests, 

opinions and acti1·ities uf the stu
dent body. 

Announcements w i 11 b c made 

when the prog-raming cummitter; 

will next meet, and anyone inter

ested in working- with the project is 

invited tu attend. Anyone so intcr

cstc-J is also urged to contact Jim 

Snyder, 1962 PLU graduate who is 

back on campus this year and who, 

will serve as director of the series; 

Mark Lano_, who will co-ordinate 

the programing; or Karl Gronbt:rg, 
ASPLU president. 

bns of the Catholic church in C,·r-

111any .:1r(' far inure dt·Yout than thust_ 

of th,· Prot,:st:..nt cbu,rh. 

Du,·ing- the first snuester. llill :Ind 
:,,f i kc allcndr·d C.:hri,tus I{ i 1th,· 

( Christ Chun-h) and .,ans.:- in the 

choir. Tlwy decided to go to St. 

Peter's Church during the second 

semester b cc au s e Hill's theology 

lcachns took turns ~p,-akin~; there 

n·ery Sunday. 

Bill, whose major 1s philosophy, 

took 12 hours of philosophy, three of 

theolo~y, and two of Gc~n11an, du1·lng· 

th,· ,c-cond semester. Th(· Philosophy 

Faculty, or College, al Heidelberg 

Tlw phtlo,ophy of the studc-nt in 

Gnmany is different from that of 

the Ameri,·an qudent. He learns for 
tire sak,• uf 1'-arning, rather than tc, 

acquirt: k11owkdgc. According to one 

of the university president., who, in

cidentally, are dectt·d en-ry year, 
the aim of the uni,·ersity is that th•· 

student rn i rt h t learn "somtthin ~ 

wonhwhile"' and thereby -~n-o: his 
God, his family, and his country_ 
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